Preservative effect of aprotinin on canine plasma immunoreactive adrenocorticotropin concentrations.
The susceptibility of adrenocorticotropin (ACTH) in canine blood and plasma to enzymatic degradation has limited the availability of endogenous ACTH assay for veterinary use. This study examined if a proteinase (enzyme) inhibitor, aprotinin, mixed with blood at the time of collection, would limit the loss of immunoreactive (IR) ACTH from canine plasma stored at various temperatures. Blood was collected from laboratory-maintained dogs or dogs with hyperadrenocorticism and placed into EDTA-containing tubes in the presence or absence of aprotinin. Plasma obtained was stored for 4 d at temperatures ranging from -86 degrees C to room temperature (22 degrees C). Results showed that addition of aprotinin preserved IR-ACTH concentrations in plasma stored for 4 d at temperatures < or = 4 degrees C, or in unfrozen plasma stored inside insulated shipping containers containing frozen refrigerant packs. Plasma collected with aprotinin and stored at 22 degrees C showed a slight (17-23%) but significant (P < 0.05) decline in IR-ACTH. Unfrozen plasma collected without aprotinin showed significant (P < 0.05) loss of IR-ACTH during storage under identical conditions. These data indicate that aprotinin has a profound preservative effect upon canine plasma IR-ACTH and that it may be possible to submit unfrozen samples collected with this inhibitor to appropriate reference laboratories for analysis of IR-ACTH.